ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Mitochondria are subcellular organelles of eukaryotes under the control of both nuclear and their own genome. Except for 13 mtDNA encoded proteins in humans, all proteins involved in function and structural organization are nuclear encoded and must be imported into mitochondria. More than 60 different mutations in the mitochondrial genome associated with mitochondriopathies have been collected to date (1) . Less is known about nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins associated with human diseases. Only two nuclear gene defects associated with mitochondrial respiratory chain disorders in humans have been identified (2, 3) . MITOP is intended to serve as a research tool for the identification of sequence variation related to human mitochondrial disease. The database combines information on both nuclear-and mitochondrial-encoded genes and their proteins in one location and builds cross references between formerly completely unlinked databases, and thus serves as a model for the comprehensive collection and organization of organelle specific data. This need for such a framework will be increasingly important as larger regions of the genome are sequenced and functionally characterized. The MITOP database originates from the following three main sources, whose data are edited and annotated by MITOP editors to decrease redundancy: (i) the PIR database, automatically searched monthly by keywords using ATLAS software (4); (ii) the scientific literature and other databases e.g. SWISS-PROT, EMBL, OMIM, MGD and MED-LINE; and (iii) the MIPS yeast genome database (5), automatically searched daily using keywords and the protein catalogs. The MITOP yeast section is closely related to this database.
MITOP's inclusion of five different species, Sacchorymces cerevisiae, Caenorhabditis elegans, Neurospora crassa, Mus musculus and Homo sapiens, is crucial in furthering homology studies and, by extension, the understanding of the human mitochondria in normal functioning and disease. Each species dataset in MITOP was structured in different interrelated parts: the 'Gene catalogues', the 'Protein catalogues', 'Homologies', 'Pathways and metabolism' and the 'Human disease catalogue'. Users can perform all operations and search facilities in the MITOP database via the World Wide Web at http://websvr. mips.biochem.mpg.de/proj/medgen/mitop/
GENE AND PROTEIN CATALOGUES
Presently, more than 1000 mitochondria related genes and corresponding proteins are listed by species (see Table 1 breakdown). Users may receive detailed information by searching with accession numbers, systematic codes, gene names or keywords. MITOP flatfiles include descriptions of protein structure and function, i.e. molecular weight, protein length, isoelectric point, subunits, cofactors, regulation, EC number, PROSITE motifs, and literature references. MITOP offers search facilities for subcellular localization divided in mitochondrial matrix, outer-, inner-or intermembrane space, and other compartments. To organize information on the biochemical and physiological context of protein function we expanded the 'protein catalogues' which were originally compiled for the MIPS yeast genome database to all other species in the MITOP database. All protein catalogue sections like 'functional catalogue', 'protein classes', 'protein complexes' EC number and PROSITE motifs are listed in Table 2 . In the 'gene catalogues', users may search whole chromosomes for information about mapped genes and related diseases, browse gene name lists with related human mitochondriopathies and receive a list of mitochondrial rRNA and tRNA entries. MITOP extensively cross references its objects with those in the other genetic and molecular databases. 
HOMOLOGIES
The MITOP dataset for S.cerevisiae, the most completely described eukaryotic genome (6), currently consists of 425 entries, representing 13% of the known yeast genes. Approximately 1000 nuclear genes are estimated to code for mitochondrial proteins (7). To identify human mitochondrial genes, we ran FASTA (8) For each protein entry in MITOP, a list of homologous proteins is rapidly provided using the FASTA database at MIPS. This database contains pre-computed FASTA searches produced by analyzing each protein in PIR supplemented with PATCHX (9) against all other proteins in these databases. Furthermore, putative orthologue tables with cross listing to all MITOP protein entries for each species using the FASTA program were generated. Proteins getting an opt score of at least 200 were considered putative orthologues. These tools should greatly speed the investigations into homology between these five species. A program (MITOPROT) is available to identify mitochondrial targeting sequences and calculate the probability of the import of proteins into mitochondria under MITOP-Tools (10). The complete yeast genome was analyzed using this program, and results are listed according to their P-values.
PATHWAYS AND METABOLISM
The graphical depiction of selected mitochondrial processes includes the respiratory chain, mitochondrial membrane transporters and an overview of mitochondrial metabolic pathways. Cross-links to individual mitochondrial-related protein entries are provided.
HUMAN MITOCHONDRIAL DISEASE CATALOGUE
Of special interest to clinicians and researchers in human molecular genetics is the section on human diseases related to mitochondrial protein abnormalities. In addition to the individual disease descriptions under the mitochondrial protein catalogue, a table of mitochondrial diseases sorted by clinical criteria and age of onset (neonatal, infantile, juvenile and adult) was created. A total of 101 human diseases is presently listed, with short descriptions, causally-related mitochondria or nuclear-encoded gene products, links to the relevant MITOP protein entries and hyperlinks to OMIM. Recently discovered examples for mitochondriopathies include Friedreich ataxia (11), Wilson disease (12) and hereditary spastic paraplegia (13) which are listed in the section 'Disorders with predominant involvement of movements' in the disease catalogues. For example, the mitochondrial copper transporting P-type ATPase ATP7B is associated with the human Wilson disease characterized by abnormal accumulation of copper in several tissues. The Wilson disease entry is listed in the section 'Disorders with predominant involvement of the movements' in the human disease catalogue and by clicking the ATP7B entry the user receives the related HTML file. Further links to related MITOP entries via the 'functional categories' and the 'protein classes' lead to listings of mitochondrial proteins belonging to the sections 'mitochondrial metal ion transport ATPases' and 'homeostasis of metal ions' for yeast and mouse. The related murine homologue named Atp7b which is mutated in the toxic milk (tx) mouse causes copper deficiency in the offspring resulting from defective copper metabolism in the mother (14) . In addition, a hyperlink to a list with yeast homologs of human-disease associated genes is given in the yeast section of the database. Identification of human proteins homologous to yeast mitochondrial proteins is a method to find new candidates involved in human mitochondriopathies. An example of the utility of this approach using the human Friedreich ataxia protein (frataxin) is presented in Figure 1 . Likewise, the human ABC7 cDNA (MITOP: AB00528) was identified by screening of dbEST which found homology to the yeast ATP-binding cassette transporter protein ATM1 (MITOP: YMR301c), located in the mitochondrial inner membrane. Computer-assisted protein structural and localization analysis revealed that the human gene is a counterpart of yeast ATM1 and that its product has been postulated to be involved in heme transport. Human ABC7 has been mapped to chromosome Xq13 thereby becoming a candidate gene for X-linked sideroblastic anemia with spinocerebellar ataxia (15) . By clicking 'ABC transporters' in the MITOP sections of 'functional categories' and 'protein classes' the user receives information for the yeast, the human and the homologue murine protein named Abc7 (MITOP: U43892).
The organization of this database around mitochondria should facilitate the type of concentrated and intensive investigations which may lead to a comprehensive grasp of this cellular microcosm. A description of MITOP's features, with access to additional user information is provided at the main page in 'About the database'. We welcome inquiries regarding specific subjects or concerns.
